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Luna knew better than anyone what Malcolm had been doing during this time.
If it were not for Malcolm’s multiple attempts to help her find and get in touch
with Joshua…she would never have found out just how little she meant to this
man.
Despite that, Joshua blamed all of his mistakes on Malcolm.
“Joshua Lynch, you’re always like this, no matter in the past or present. In your
eyes, everything wrong that happened was always other people’s fault and had
nothing to do with you at all. You can never face your own mistakes! “
With that, Luna let out an exhale and did not say anything further. Instead, she
picked up the microphone and lifted her head to stare at the audience, who were
still murmuring about this exciting turn of events. “Ladies and gentlemen, I’m so
sorry you had to see that. Mr. Lynch is my ex-husband, and I indeed had three
children with him, but the time he had spent with his children over the last six
years is limited.
“Instead of saying the children belong to the both of us, I’m more inclined to
think the children belong to me and me only.
“When I fell into the ocean and was rescued by Malcolm, Mr. Lynch was involved
in my accident as well.
“As you can see, Mr. Lynch is as stubborn as a mule and is never willing to admit
his mistakes. This is why I’ll never change my mind. Tonight, I’m going to get
engaged to Malcolm— “
“Luna,“ Joshua’s low voice rang out from behind her before she could even finish.
Joshua stared at her back with a pained expression as his gaze slid over her
chiseled scapula, which was made even more prominent by her dress. “What do I
have to do to make you give me a chance and listen to my explanation?“
Luna sniffed when she heard his voice and could not help feeling like crying.
Had she never given him a chance before?
It was because she had given him too many chances that made him take her for
granted!

She continued without even looking back, “Thank you all for taking time out of
your busy schedules to attend me and Malcolm’s…“
Seeing her ignore him coldly, Joshua felt as though he would choke, but at the
same time, he tried to suppress this feeling so that the audience would not see
him so weak.
However, he could clearly feel his strength dissipating minute by minute.
Pain engulfed his entire heart, so much so that the medication which had helped
sustain him could not exert its effects anymore. He felt as though his head was
about to split apart, and every cell in his body was crying in exhaustion, crying for
rest.
Joshua knew that he could not rest. At least not for the time being.
Therefore, he let out an exhale and, forgoing his pride and ego, lunged forward
and kneeled right in front of Luna.
This man, who had radiated an aura of power and dominance all these years, was
kneeling in front of Luna, a woman who was about to get engaged to another
man.
Joshua lifted his head to stare at her with bloodshot eyes. He reached out a
trembling hand to grab hold of Luna’s skirt, a hint of pleading in his eyes.
“Luna,“ he said in a hoarse voice, gazing at her with bloodshot eyes. “It’s all my
fault.
“You said that I never admit my mistakes, but now, I’m apologizing to you.
“I want to apologize for all the things I did that hurt you, whether in the past or
present.“
He set aside his pride and ego and clutched the hem of her dress, kneeling like a
beggar as he pleaded, “ Please don’t give up on me, will you?“

